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By DAVID BURNHAM 
» Speclal to The New York Tinces 

WASHINGTON, March 7—-Fighting for] 
its life, the House Assassinations Commit- 
fee met today without iis chairman and 
adopted a series of rules and an interim 
budget -for its inv est tigati 
deaths of President K 
Dr. Martin Luther Si cing hy r. . : 

Nevertheless, Representative Richard- 
son Preyer, the North Carclina Demscrat 

today’s meeting, 

nedy and ‘the Rev. 

_chances of the comntittes’s surviving be- 
yond March 31 were “minimal.”. 

The committee was established by the 
last Seprember, For the last few 

iis. chairman, Representative 
Henry EB. Gonzalez, Democrai of Texas, 
and the rest of the commit: members 
have been batihng over whether to dis- 
muss or retain its controversial chief 
counsel, Richard A. Sprague.. 

Last week Mr. Gonzalez said Mr. 
Spragne was a “scoundrel” and submitted 
his resignation as chairman. The Speake: 
of the House, Thornas P. O'Neill dr., said 
that he did not hay fe the power to accept 
Mr. Gonzalez’s” esignation and that. it 
would have to be acted uron. by the 
House. ; . , 

At today’s meeting, the committee 

agreed-upon salaries for 

directly address the chair 
ion. into: the. 

Saig the 

Wee 

at 

voted itself tne power to hire and dis- 
charge siaif and approved yet another 
reduction in the salaries paid to more 
than half of the 70 staff members, so 
that ihe committe @ would not spend more 
than was authorized by the House. 

The new cuts mean that 46 staff merm- 
bers will receive only 61 percent of their 

February and 
March. 

The committee did not discuss Mr. Gon- 
zalez’s refusal to sign @ pay voucher 
bearing Mr. Sprague's nar me, mor did it 

raav’s allegation 
that Mr r, Sprague had violated House 
tules by continuing to practice Jaw in 
Philadelphia and by refusing to prepare 
a new budget for the inquiry. 

. The committee, however, aid ; 

Tules restricting the inquiry’s use ie 
detectors, psych. ologica al i ress evaluators 
and equipinent to tape telephone conver c 
Sations. 

Under the roles none of thesa devices 
can be used without the permission of 
the ‘subject and, insome instanc 
a raajority of the cormmittee. A : 
striction would prohibit the oublic discig- 
sure of either the results of any poly- 
graph test or a witness's refusa 
such @ test 

Representative Prey 
these restrictions, and: ‘a provision 
which tine committe ee said if would 
a law ve for a witness Wnad.e to afford 
his own, would allay fears that the com- 
mittee’s investigate TS nmi violale the 
civil liverti Os of fany person 
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